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She Needs A New Dress. MS GOULD DCONQUERED SONS
OF CONFEDERACYUPTOABREEMEHT rSOPERS"Ail 0
CHEER GRANT'SSOftIH GRATiOf

Remarkable Demonstration ofCoolies SUII warming Into

AT CASTILE GOULD

Tolls Court How She Spont

Her Thousands For Chick
en Feed And Liquors ,

Magnanimity Makes Parade ofCoast Cities Is Declared
By Charity Worker Veterans Most Notable in His

tory of Reunions.WHITE SLAVE TRADE
REMEMBERS LITTLE

IN ORIENTALS WORSE ABOUT DUSTIN FARNUMdrill, and one thousand couples par(By Ajomciated Press.)
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. une 10. A fren ticipated In the dance, despite the ,xa ) Lxr'jF immzied demonstration of welcome by the

men in gray for the son of the man
who conquered them, marked the An

Sessions of Charities Con suffocating heat.
Itelk-- s of HaUleflchU. Keeps Temper Fairly Well as

al scene of the 19th reunion of the Clad In the rough homespun which
United Confederate Veterans today. they wore sometimes to victory but

gross Is Enlivened By

Spirited Debate
She Answers Attorneys

In Divorce Casefinally to defeat In the sixties; shoul
It took place during the parade. In
the reviewing stand stood General
Frederick Dent Orunt. of the United der to shoulder with men who bore
States army. The first few divisions uncomplainingly with them the awful

hardships and deprivations of a crusjn line passed wHh only a limited(By Associated Press.)
BUFFALO. N. Y.. June 10 Immi (fly AsstH'laktl Firm)

NEW YOIUC. June 19. It wa
number recognizing tha son of the
man who accepted tha surrender of

war, ten thousand 'Veterans marched(ration with all Ita Involved problems,
smaller and slighter Katherln ClemLe. But anally a cavalry division

In what was probably the lust big pa
rade In which they will ever partlcland the question of Just how far mona Gould who took th stand todayapproached and Its commanding offivested authorities should go In break pate. Some of them wore straggling In her suit for separation from heIng up or sustaining the integrity of

cer. General Tyler, of Hickman, Ky
old and grizalcd, peered steadily at beards aa gray as their uniforms.

families where vice and crime exist, husband, Howard Gould, than th
public remembered, and her o InGeneral Grant a moment. Then he Some were cleanly shaven. There

were many wooden sleeves and acureaoffered two absorbing topics for the turned In his saddle and rolled: weight wa becoming. Mrs. Gouldhobbled along on wooden logs. ButCome on, yon kids, here's General wore mourning for her father, andall marched proudly and bravely withQrant come to life again In his son." the sober black of her gown and

second aay" session of the thirty-sixt- h

national conference of charities
and corrections here today. The "yel-
low peril" caused a slight flurry In
the section devoted to immigrants, but

the fire of a great faith In their eyas her long glove was relieved only byNEGRO SHOOTING AFFRAY ONand the pride of a great thoughEyes tilled Wttb Tews.
WHh one of the old time rebel yells. the double string of pearl at her

neck and the flash of th diamond lit
her long hand puree of black leather;

the division remnants of Forest's Cavthe debate, acrimonious at times, end FLINT ST. ENDS IN HOMICIDEed with tha best of feeling among

lost cause In their step.
Heat Was Intense.

The heat was Intense the culmi-
nation of three days of the warmest
weather Memphians say they have

Hhe seemed nervous at time; but 4
alry charged upon the stand and
Jostled one another for an opportuni-
ty to shake the hand of the son of

the delegates.
far as the presence of her husband
was concerned, she seemed not to
know he wo In th same room, al

their old time enomy. From that had In years. The sun beat down
W, A, Gates, secretary of the board

of charities of San Francisco declared
that the yellow peril was more of a moment every gray clad veteran whj pitilessly upon the asphalted stree:i though ho sat but a few feet from

her throughout tho day' session. ,

Former Head waiter at Kenilworth in Dispute Over Woman Shoots and Kills Al-

bert Murphy, Colored. Goes to Police Station and
Surrenders to the Officers.

could reach the stand rushed up to
shake hands with General Grant
The stocky army officer's cold gray
eyes filled with tears and his shoul

and was thrown back Into the faces of
the heavily clad old veterans as they
marched along. At the suggestion of
the parade committee, the line of

menace today than at any time In
the past. "It Is also gravelyr doubt-
ed," declared Mr. Gates, "if Japan
Is faithfully keeping the 'gentleman's

Justice Dowllng, hearing the case,
will make hi finding without the aid
"f a Jury. Mrs. Gould allege thatders shook with emotion as he "nvir- - march was cut down about one milagreement' entered Into with the mured, "God bless you all, boys. God di iniBHBim uTwriim nwr wiinoui luscand the counter inarch waa elimlnatUnited States regarding the restriction

ed. Commanders of divisions andof the immigration of the coolie class
cause on July 1, 190. Howard Gould
answer that his Justification waa th

bless you." giving each a cordial
hand grasp. brigades directed that the older andA similar agreement entered Into with

Great Britlan with regard to British habits of the plaintiff and that sineBattle-tor-n banners were grouped feebler members of their commands
should drop out. But officers wereat his feet and waved over his head he left her, he has made her an al- -

IriwBM. . I9R AAA - .. .. W... ..4Columbia has been deliberately vlo
compelled to report that they couldlated. Japan recognizes no coolie In salute. One old officer rode up to

the stand, seized General Granfs find no men old enough or feeble
......... u , ,.u,vuv m j i mi , uul trim
she, la extravagant Intemperate, and
haa been guilty of. Th
wife deiilea the charge And ask lor

class. Besides this eight hundred
Japanese and 6.00 Chinese illegally enough to take advantage of the inhand and kissed him on the cheek,

said she had to go over and see Mrs.
Kennedy, a neighbor, about cooking
st tho Normal school next week. 1

waited on the porch for her to come
back. While she waa gone this man,
Murphy, came along and asked wheia
Mrs. Brooks was. 1 said that all
had gone over to Mrs.. Kennedy's. Me
Went over ther for er. Thsy canni
back together in a few minutes and
Mrs. Brooks asked him to come up
ou the porch and have a scat. He
came up and sat down with u en
tho porch.. W were, quite a distance

dulgonce.exclaiming, "God bless you, boy.entered the country over the border an allowance t tm.tOQ a yr tjBands from all over the Southought your father of whom, you are
enable her to liv In tho manner tatwenty-fiv- e of them, were Intcrspcrsthe Image, but he was a gallant, mag,

nanlmous foe and I love his son." which her husband had accustomeded here and there through the parade
and when steps lagged or aged limbs h,r.

Of Mexico and Canada in the last
year and a half."

' Dim-na- Slave Trade.
The slave trade In rrlental women,

Mr. Gates said was worse today than
f any previous time.

KemarkaMe Outburst.
trembled or seemed unable to keepMore than one veteran was In tears . Ifier Establishment. , , ,

'During tha year that you werthe step, the stirring notes of "Dixie,as ho saw the fanviue federal chief- -

went on the porch and begun to talk.
A few moments later Murphy came
by also but finding the Brooks wo.
man gone, went to the house of a col-
ored woman named Kennedy and re-

turned with her. The three sat on
the porch together for a short time
but soon the two men got Into an an-
gry dispute as to who had the beat
right to be there. Simons, according
to his story, started to leave. Murphy
followed to the atepa and, according to
Simona, drew his revolver, saying that
he would rtx him. He fired and (hen
Simons, pulling his gun and abut four
times. Murpihy fell back on the porch
and died aoon fterward.'w,.i,,.

People In the nelghhorhwnd wh
heard the shooting say that there Were
eight or" ten shots fired In rapid suc-

cession. Coroner Morris was notified
and held an inquest.

Simons' Story.
When sej-- lust night by a repro-smtatl-

of The Citizen. Simons said:
"I was pusslng by tho house of

John Brooks on Flint street and I
dropped In for a few minutes. Mrs.
Brooks and I were talking and she

Tom Simmon; the negro who as
head waiter at Kenilworth Inn waa
carved up by th dark of that hotel
hi a dispute In which Simons became
haughty, butt night shot and killed
Albert Murphy, colored, In a shooting
affray In front of the house of John
Bioolt also colored, At 129 Flint
street. The killing occurred about
midnight. Murphy waa hot four
times and died In a short time after;
Simons went to th police station and
gave himself upv "

.
.

Murphy, Blntona UdL, the Brooks
family had known eacvh other for
soma time and oth Ilrooks and Mur-
phy had been fKfuenrBllers at the
Brooks home. While they had knowi
each other for several years they had
never met before at the Brooks home.
They had pever had any words of dis-
pute previous to this time according
to Simons nor had they known each
other Intimately.

Simons, about ten o'clock last night,
starti-- out from his home and wulk-e- d

along Flint street. When ho came
by the home of Brooks he saw
Brooks' wife silting on the porch and

tan 's son o touched by; the recep "My Maryhtnd" or "The Girl I Left
Behind Me," were sufficient to send

living at Caatlo Gould?" asked Clari
uncw Khparn,' Mr. Oould'a counsel.Cyrus L. Sulzberger, president of.

apart.. As sopn aa, wa aat down,
and 1 began to have ' aom wofds
about both of ua conning ther andthe- United Hebrew soeitlea of New the! blood cotfralng through tha old

tion. It is doubtful if any other
northern man, even .at president- - ever
received such an ovation as (hat

"how large d'Uihllahmnt dld yoa
havf" ' ( -,. ,, .YorJt--4oo- Mu ' with Mr. Gates. my caning tnw. we Kepi on navveins as- it did fifty years ago and

lend strength to the muscles that age Ing words fur, a few minute untilwhich was spontaneously given to
got up and started from the porchrod weakened. Every where wereeneral Grant by the confederate vet
I got on th step from the porch toflags, the stars and bars of the losterans today. The parade over, the
the ground. He followed mo to thcause, the tattered battleflags of th

'The condition of the slave trado In
oriental women on the coast, is an in-

dictment of your own white; women,"
declared Mr. Sulzberger. "They
should have; Wiped it out long ago."

"You have Just as rotten a Chinese
Hell In your Mott and Pell streets In
New York as any In San Francisco,"

reunion was practically ended and the
veterans' special trains began to leave stents and looking down at me said, ifstutcs that chose Davis as president

I recall directly, 'I'll fix you.' He city at 2 p. m. the guidons of decimated batteries o
artillery and the pennants that For. rt ached back on his hip for his gun,The ball of the sponsors, maids and

1 was turned sideways toward himest's splendid cavalrymen' had oftenatrons tonight was the one big so
la! event of the reunion. It was

From fifieen In 'Ighiiran servant
In the house, from tell to twslvs
around the estate and eighteen or
twenty gardeners," answorod Mr.
Onuld.

In answer to question, she rat-
tled off the amount her husband had
allowed her month by month.

"Mr. Gould say that In eight yW
he paid you 77,000," Mid Dilancey
Nlcoll. counsel for Mr. Gould. ,

"I gave him credit for mor, wa
the Imperturbable comment.

Mr. Nlcoll tried to bring out Ala
crepuncles In various statement of
exetipldture. He reeled off a long list.,jsas' i "mi yui i ijqr

He fired ut me. Then I got my gun
anil tired. Mrs. Brooks ran away(Continued on page four.) (Continued on page four.)pened by the famous Southern cross
then."

D'LD'G AND LOAN LEAGUEJURY DIVIDED ON DOPE
WRIGHT BROTHERS ARE

HONORED BY PRESIDENT

MEAT INSPECTOR TELLS

WHAT STUFFS OUR PURE KEYNOTE DFPRES.TAFTS
RE-ELE- CTS OLD OFFICERSFIEND BLACKHDER"TO BLOCKADE STILL (Continued on pw four.)

FOR THEIR INVENTIONS

Mr. J. M. Hcndrix of ThUOfficers Captured the Outfit,
.it

(iolclsboro Man Who Want-

ed $KM) Proved to be Men-

tally irresponsible

City on Executive ComEnmity of Denominationslieceive First Public Recog But the Moonshine Mak-

ers Escaped. inittee. Adopt Reports.
Lard' from Sewers in Pack-

ing Houses, and Sausages

of Unnaniable Things.

nition of Their Achieve-

ments in This Country.
Toward Each Other lias

Died Out Recently.

EDWARD EVERETT HALE

ROUNDS OUT LIFE FOIL.

OF BEAUTY AND HONOR

Venerable Chaplain of Hcn;

ate Panned to Ilia Reward
As Day Wan I5reakin. i

HAI.KliJH, N. C. June 10 The(SM-'la- l lo The Citizen.)
TtAl,KIi;il. June, 10. The Federal

(Kpecial to Tim Citizen.)
STATKHVIM.K. June 10 Monday stale league of Huildlug and Iwian asi

HIS soda lion tonight gave an enthusiast!GAVE UP U1S JOB VISIT TO POPENOTED MEN PRESENT court has a "hopelessly divided" Jury
in Hie caw of Charles Wlllilns, of

about two miles west of Fell's e

In Wilkes county, which Is near rising vote for the of S

ddsboro. charged with writing twothe Iredell line, Officers J. M IJavls!' Wlttkowsky, Charloltn. as president
F. H. Keesler, of Charlotto, was likeand J. W. Waril, of Statesvlile, deST. LOUIS, June 10. eigh June 10. ThatWASHINGTON,

'complete church wlwi secretary.
"Hlek Hand'' letters to J. K. Cole, a
prosperous merchant of Ooldsboro,
slid threatening lo blow up Cole, his

emulation is ateen months service as a United States
meat inspector iq Kast St. Louis

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, June 10. The ap-

preciation, good will and congratula-
tions of the American people were to

stroyed a blockade distillery no, I

about 500 gallons of beer. The oper- - The other rrHcers chosen weregood thing and that there should b
packing houses, J. I". Harms has re store him! his family If 1100 was notIn this country 'no Invidious dlstlnc Vice- - presidents, f), A. Koilln, Win

ston-Sale- ana-Al- ex Webb, Italelghday extended to Wilbur and Orvllle CUKATLY LOVED MANsigned, he says, writing a letter to
Secretary of Agriculture James Wil

' forthcoming. Wllklns ndmltled wrlt- -
of the outfit but the worm and fer-- 1 ,n? . ,,., r , hlM (.rMjn,, Av
mentera and BOO gallons of beer were, cock and Winston, made a fight for

Hons in elections because 'of religious
belief," were the key-not- of the ad-

dresses made tonight by President
executive committee, C Koy, Newbern
J M. Ilendilx. Ashevllle, W. K

Wright, the American aviators, by the
president of the United States. son, demanding an investigation or

destroyed. The Wockadcra learned him on the ground Ihat he was so Hhurpe, Ilurllnglon; legislative i
the meat inspection system at the
National stock yards.The occasion was the presentation Taft before the congress of Roman

Catholic missionaries now In session mlttee. lloyt Clarkson, Charlotte,"f the gold medals awarded to the
(ly Associated

HOHTON, June 10. The morning
that officers were In the eominunlly """""" '" ""' """"" """

..r urn f...ta.'1-- of Mf H 1T1 II H .In this city. Hastings, Wlnston-Halem- , andHarms In his letter says:
"The Inspection at the NationalWright brothers by the Aero club of

The president spoke principally of liert Cox, Hulelgh light was breaking atf lh venerableAmerica to commemorate the con stock yards, Illinois. Is costing the the work of settling In the- Philippines Key. KdHurd Kverctt Hale. I. II..The league adopted a special r omquest of the air. In the presence of

and In order to Kaln time they r. - ,,., , ,,.,. rlKM, ttrid wrong were
sorted to a subterfuge. A woman In .1, mroved. There was evidence Ihat
the community Informed the officers, h" ,n"k as much as one and a half

"orices of the drug each day, withthat she knew of a distillery and
the difficulties caused by (he close repeople approximately 1100,000 a year

and it Is not actually worth 11 to mlttee report to the effect that It re haplaln of tho United Hlutes senate.
lationship there of church and gov Unitarian divine, philanthropist, au.'Kurds as 'jucMtiorialdc Hie plan of Inthem. Fur when the word Is passed IIHlCl J,Mnilrtl illlil llimilMI soring the lives of tho members of thor. Journalist and lover of peace.ernment. He expressed the opinion
that In the end the church would befrom the inspector In charge to the wlahed to have 11 destroyed. Hhe di Uuk; that lie rcud constantlywre iiss'K'lat Ion who become borrowers.Inspectors actually the work on breathed his lost today In his home

in Kuxhury. At the bedside were his
rected them how to reach It, but in a
round about way. and while the offi

strengthened by the change there "as The same committee reported thatthe floors that they are getting too
novels of the "Kiack Hand" and
Jesse James Sort.

Wllklns' wife and two children at- -
wife and daughter, Miss Kllen I), Halethere has already been appointed bymany condemned animals and to cers were appriai lilng from one direc

freedom and toleration and the com-
plete separation of church and state and his sun Philip L Hale, the artist,change the grading, it means that Governor Kltchln, a commission to

Investigate and recommend that the rwo other sons. Arthur Hale of Washhave strengthened the church In this
tion the operator made their escape
In another, laklnK a part of the out-
fit with them.

the whole thing Is e farce. Mr. Sec-
retary, the packers are getting today country." president and the secretary of the ington and Prof. Edward Everett

Hale, Jr., of Union college, returned
home this evening.

league go before tills commission andReferring to his visit to Pope Leofrom, seventy to eighty per cent of
XIII and the subsequent settlement urge favorable action as to adopting

tended the trial Ills wife was an Im-

portant witness In his behalf. lie
testiii.-- that, under the Influence of
the drug, he oflcn saw "green

with yellow heads." The pris-

oner la rharly n mental and physical
wreck from "dope" and the jury I dl- -

vlded as to the degree of responsible

what ought to be condemned and de WHITES liAST "rillKTY." On his return rom Washington athe system.

Hstlnguished statesmen, foreign dip-

lomats, the members uf the cabinet,
noted scientists and prominent aero-

nauts and aviators, the two Inventors
"f the first successful flying machine
heavier than air, received the first
public recognition of their achieve-
ments from their fellow countrymen.

President Taft expressed keen ad-

miration for the work. The Wrights
were Introduced to the president by
Representative Herbert Parsons, of
New York. A. Holland Forbes, the
winner of the recent national balloon
race and acting president of the Aero
club rt America, turned the medals
over to the president on behalf of the
Aero club.

Miss Catherine Wright, sister of the
seroplanlsts accompanied "ifer brothers
and was quite as much lionized.

A luncheon was given at the Cos-
mos dob to the Wrights, and the vis

stroyed. of the church problem In the Phil
ipplnes, he declared that few extrem A resolution for rigid state superTake Lard From Sewer.

vision In the examination as to howIsts in this country had round any"I have seen from 1,200 to 1,500

few weeks ago. It was reported thatlr. Hale was not In good health, but
h soon regained his activities and
until Tuesday Tuesday attended maki

NORFOLK. V.i.. June 10. David
'. Dyer, thirty-nin- e years old, a h

editor of The Dally I'res a'
bonds are examined was defeatedexception thereto.pounds of lard spill and run Into an ty for his conduct.open sewer In the floor, the sewer Newport News, S'h.. died today at Ht ngs and received friend. Last night;WANTS NKX;l)IX TO MOVF.Outlet quickly blocked, and said lard rraneis hospital, that city, following

"I venture to say. added the presi-
dent, "that if this visit to Rome had
occurred forty years ago I would have
sunk any administration responsible

tvevcr. ho showed algna of distress"taken up from the floor and out of n operation for hraln trouble Mm SHRINER3 END THEIR
MEETING WITH DANCE

and rapidly, weakening, passed peaceM.VHI,N, Neb, June 10. At thethe sewer, both of which were un body will be sent to Danville. Va.. for annual commencement exercisesclean and unsanitary, and your doc interment.for it, which only goes to show that
this country is broad enough for all

fully away in tho early hours of th
morning, it seemed today as If th
whole country Joined In mourning th

the University of Nebraska today Sentors passed some of the packers over !i:iKVJI,M-:- K June 10. Nodenominations to work together for ator-ele- John Sharp Williams of
Mississippi suggested a a solution tit

the protest or the Inspector on that
floor and it wept to the public mark

bws of Dr. Hale. Message expressbles of the Mystic Hhrlne today ended
their 3r,th annual session In the man the race problem the distribution of
of a gorgeously appointed dance nt the

ing sorrow and esteem poured into
the Hale household, one of tho first
being from President and Mrs. Taft.First Kegiment Armory. Musiness was

ed V. S. Inspected and passed.'
"Some of the filthiest things Imag

Inable are practised In the sausage de
partments such as using bladders fo:

Ike negroes between the various sec-
tions. He did not advise the possible
removal and distribution of the ne-

groes but simply that the pnnen!
Dr. Hnie was born In this city la

iting members of the Aero tlub of
America, by the Aero club 'f Wash-
ington.

it Is expected that the flights of the
Wright areoplahe at Fort Myer will

resumed on June 21.

April. 122. Ho was graduated from
Harvard In 1839. He waa clival.casing without thorough washing or

drift from the South to the North becleaning, the use of filthy tripe In

the fatherhood of Ond and the broth-
erhood of man and for all of us to
live here as American citizens and
that we should make no Invidious dis-
tinctions In elections because of re-

ligious belief."
He said it is a good thing for the

Roman Catholic church that there
are other denominations In the Phil-
ippines, that "complete church emu-
lation, competition, If I may use that
term, Is a good thing. In religion as
well as in other things of life."

A resolution was adopted providing

completed yesterday and today was
slotted l,y the Plirincrs lo pleasure.
Some of the red fe.r.ed fraternal be-

gan leaving the citv today but the
real hcglra will begin tomorrow when
special trains and cars for all over
North America will start homeward.

onnected with The Boston Advertls- -not discouraged.W3In presenting the medals President r many years ago. and his flr.it
harge as a clergyman was a churcbllfSWUT MAY KILIj PLAN.

in Worcester. He was a prolific
worker and had for years been allied
with the principal PhilanthropicORDKRM H. A. A X. HOLD.SHOWER& n

i aft said:,
"I am glad perhaps at a delayel

hour to show that In America It Is

"it true that "a prophet Is not with-
out honor save In his own country-- '

"I had a predecessor who If aero-
nautics had proceeded as far when
he left office as they-- have , today.,
would no only have gone VowH un- -

movement of tho city, state and na

sausage, the use of slimy hog stom-
achs for casings or containers, the
using of meats that have fallen on
the floor and are taken up and used
without any pretense of cleaning.

'These are all permitted by those
in charge. If an Inspector calls their
attention to any of the wrong, he is

told as I was. that the people who eat
such stuff are too lazy to prepare
anything for themselves and ought to

have such stuff."

tion

WASHINGTON, Juno 10 A blow
was given the proposed fourteen foot
deep waterway project from St. Iuli
to the gulf today when the board of
engineers reported to congress that
such a waterway is not desirable. The
waterway would cost 1121.000,000 for

WASHINGTON. June 10. Fore Literary work and a remark&hlcast: North Carolina: Local show- - rTectlve Lend a Hand society which '

for the appointment of a committee
to formulate a telegram to the pope
thanking him for his letter of appro-
bation sent last fall to the mlssioa
workers of America.

MACON. June 10. Judge Hpeer
In the Cnlted States Circuit court
today ordered the sale of the Savan-
nah. Augusta and Northern railroad
on August t, to satisfy a claim of
2,600 by W. W. Oliver.

oriKipaiea-pn&a- ur. Hale'
word even In far nnt

era Friday; Saturday fair, light unnth
and southwest winds, becoming varia-
ble.

construction snd $1,000,000 annually.
countries. .(Continued on page four.) tor maintenance, the engineer say.


